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Oj#1y 2jf per o-nt. of the voters 
of Hill county paid the poll tax.

(5> e-half of the voters of Red 
River county paid their poll tax.

.OtJahah carpenters have resoluted 
to work only nine hours per day.

Ray Erwin, seven years old, was 
killed by a train at Garland, Tex.

Ten conductors on the Southern 
Pacific were bodily fired Feb. i for 
appropriating cash fares.

Matt Brodish, deaf and dumb, 
was struck by a train near Crowley, 
Tex., and his skull fractured.

At Victoria Frank Zieman fell 
from his wagon, the reins caught 
around his neck and he was choked 
to death.

S. L. Mooney, a stockman of 
Midland, has filed a petition in 
bankruptcy, liabilities $32,000. 
Assets subject to debt $16,000.

Eight negroes in the Libby com
munity in Nacogdoches county 
have been whipped and forced to 
leave. One was flogged to death.

Dallas county has a voting 
strength of 21,000. Only 13,000 
paid the poll tax and 7,000 of these 
claimed to be voters in the city of 
Dallas.

Iu Austin the number of poll tax 
certificates issued are about 3,000 
and out of that number it is esti
mated that 1,000 were bought by 
candidates for other persons in ac
cordance with the ruling of the 
attorney general that one person 
could pay the poll tax for another.

The decision of the court of crim
inal appeals in the Houston Chron
icle case may be of far-reaching 
importance. It decides in effect 
that a newspaper has the right to 
print the proceedings of a court of 
justice; and it is deduced from this 
that a newspaper has the right to 
print the news whenever it keeps 
withtn the limits of truth and 
decency.— Fort Worth Register.

An engineering corps of the 
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf rail
road has begun cross-sectioning on 
the extension of the Choctaw from 
Amarillo to Tucuuicari, N. M. 
There will be a fill about a mile in 
length at Amarillo. It will be 27 
feet high at the overhead crossing 
of the F'ort Worth & Denver. 
Grading will commence on or be
fore March first, and the grading 
must be finished by July first of 
this year. On the 113 miles of 
road 3,000 men will be at work by 
about March first.— Amarillo Cham
pion.

Clarendon, Texas,
Opened fo r  business N ov. 1, 1899 .

W ill tra n sa c t a  g en era l B a n k in g  B u sin ess  
W e so lic it  th e  accou n ts o f  M erchants, 

R anchm en, F arm ers, R ailroad  m en and  I n 
d iv id u a ls .

M oney to  loan  on a ccep ta b le  secu r itie s
Directors.

K. II. W hite, W. H. Cooke. M. Hose n fie Id, J . G. T ackitt.

Out cM'Tlie Pen To D ig Up 
$50,000.

Charles Beeler, who robbed the 
Wells Fargo Express company of 
$52,000 at San Antonio four years 
ago, will be released from the state 
penitentiary F'eb. 15, when he will 
have served out his sentence.

Beeler still has about $50,000 of 
the stolen money. AtJeast he is 
supposed to know where it is, as 
only $70 was found on his person 
when he was arrested.

The Wells F'argo company has 
secured a judgment against Beeler 
for $50,000, and has detectives to 
watch every movement be makes 
from the time he leaves the door»of 
the prison this month, with a view 
of finding the stolen money.

Staple & Fancy Groceries, 
Flour, Grain & Hay.

Call and See.
P h on e 51\ e x t  D oor *i> Cold Storage

T r o u p  &  M c M a h a n ,
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D o o l e '  s

B est Coal, H on est W eig h ts , an d  
P rom pt S ervice.

G ive us a  tr ia l. Y our Custom  w ill 
be appreiated .

Breweries Willi IMenty ol Coll 
Tax Receipts.

The breweries of Houston have 
paid poll taxes amounting to $5,- 
ooo, anticipating a prohibition elec
tion iu tb * near future, ^̂ i.-> re
ported that the prohibitionists are 
laying plans to carry Houston iu a 
prohibition election this year. The 
breweries caught on and are pro
tecting themselves.

B E A R  IN M I N D
That while we never indulge in the practice of

LONG WINDED PRICE LISTS
We allow no one to sell First-class Merchandise cheaper 
than we. We are meeting the prices of all competitors 
and during next week, begining on

MONDAY, Dec. I,
we will offer special inducements, to cash purchasers, 
in the line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, Skirts and 
Wraps, Misses and Childrens Cloaks and Jackets, all 
Men s and Hoy s Clothing. Nevv seasonable goods at 
prices that will interest you. Our Grocery department 
is fully up to its usual high standard stocked with the 
best things the markets afford, to eat. Fresh canned 
and dried fruits, nuts and cereals now in stock. Your 
orders and business shall have our best attention.*

Wants tc I*»y President $ ’ 00,- 
OOO a Year.

A bill was introduced in congress 
last week increasing the salary of 
the president of the United States 
from $50,000 to $100,000 annually.

The fact that the bill was intro
duced by a member of the delega
tion from Roosevelt’s own state 
g:ive rise to the report that Mr. 
Bristow's action was taken s. nth the 
knowledge and consent of the pres
ident.

To bo tins Biggest l>epot in tlie 
World.

General Manager Mndge, of the 
Atchison, Topeka &  Santa Fe rail
road company, says that Kansas 
City is to have the largest passen
ger depot in the world. It is to lie 
more modern even than the St. 
Louis station. A  dispatch front 
Topeka, Kas., quotes him as say- 
ing:

“ I can say positively that the 
project is near a successful conclus
ion. Aud when the depot is. com
pleted it will be the finest and larg
est in the United States, bar nont. 
We will adopt plans for a thor
oughly adequate structure, one that 
will accommodate an indefinite 

I number of railroads for half a cen
tury aud the money to build it will 
be forthcoming, no matter what the 
cost. The structure from an 
architectural standpoint will be 
larger than the St. Louis station, 
and will be a much more handsome 
building, and will lie the most up- 
to-date depot in the world.”

MARTIN, SMITH & CO

R u t b . e r f o r d  B r o s . ,
Makers cf aai Dealers la

Saddles, Harness & Bridles.
Come and see us and get our prices before buying 

when in need of anything in our line.
Repair work done.

Clarendon ............................................. .  . .  Texas,

loo Plant ami Water Works.
H. G. Meiuman, from Denver, 

Col., and a former Alabamaian, 
arrived here last week and was so 
well pleased with the place that he 
has bought out G. A. Latimer, 
both residence and water works, 
consideration $2,500. He is a 
practical ice manufacturer, and be
sides the running of the water 
works he will put up an ice plant. 
This will be a great help to the 
town, as the money heretofore sent 
away can then be kept at home.

We learn on going to press that 
the above deal depends on a. satis
factory franchise.

Panhandle Teacher’s Association.
The next meetiug of the Pan

handle Teacher’s Association will 
be held at Hereford, Feb. 27 and 
28. Prof. W. G. Stewart of Clar
endon school is on the program for 
a paper on the “ Relation of Liter
ary Societies to Public Schools.’’ 
Reduced railroad rates and free en
tertainment are promised.

M . C L O W E R  S O N ,
Opticians and Jewelers,

PK A LK B8 IN

K S 6 F  Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware.Eyes Tested Free.

B o o k s, S ta tio n ery , School Supplies, Period  l 
c a ls  and C onfectionery.

F resh  F ru it o f  A ll K inds, T olm cco  
and  Cigars.

City. Council.
The board of aldermen met this 

week and settled up with the of 
fleers and settled all accounts 'and 
accepted the resignation of C. J. 
Derrick, as marshal, aud appointed 
J. T. Patman as marshal. The ap
pointment is a good one aud one 
that will give satisfaction to the 
majority of the people of Clarendon. 
J. J. Edwards was appointed as 
scavenger. •,

The beet sugar factory at Caries- 
bad, N. M., was b’’rn«d to the 
ground Wednesday. The loss on 
the building and machinery was 
total. The factory was valued at 
$256,000 and was owned by the 
Sell lit* Brewing company of Mil
waukee, Wis.

Teachers to Meet In Clarendon.

Owing ’to the Hereford fire, 
Clarendon is asked to entertain the 
Teachers’ Association. They will 
meet here Feb. 28 and 29.

, 1st-
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O U l t  C I I A N O K .

We this week change the name 
i ml make-up of our paper, making it 
now all home print and it will here
after make its appearance twice a 
week Wednesdays and Saturdays.

In the first place, the name of 
the paper causes it to he frequently 
misunderstood, and the name not 
having the word Clarendon in it, 
quotations from it frequently leaves 
a doubt in the mind of those at a 
distance as to where it is published. 
It is largely quoted, and we want 
all who read the quotations to know 
it comes from Clarendon, hence we 
change the name from T ick In
in trial  W est to Tim  C i.arkn- 

d o n  Chronicle. The news mat
ter we have been furnishing oil the 
patent side was good, hut the big, 
black ads of ceitain firms were 
objectionable, and we now obviate 
that.

We change from a weekly to 
twice a week because the improved 
mail service is such that will take 
the paper tc' all the county post- 
office.'., except one, any day in the 
week within 24 hours after mail
ing. In *hese days “ time is 
money,” and we put the news be
fore our readers two or three days 
in advance of other papers, which 
we believe they will appreciate. 
The matter of press work, wrap
ping and mailing puts a great deal 
of additional work upon us, in ad
dition to other increased work.

We invite a comparison of what 
we furnish. We give in each issue 
,350 column inches, or 700 column 
inches per week, while one of the 
other town papers gives 452 and 
the third paper 426 column inches; 
so you see we give nearly double 
the matter and give part of it three 
days sooner.

Our advertisers will tie greatly 
benefitted, also. Their display ads 
will go out twice as often and there 
will Vie no additional charge. Locals 
will be only five cents per line for 
first insertion and thiee cents for 
subsequent insertions.

The main feature will be to 
“ chronicle”  events. Politically, it 
will be independent, reserving the 
right to support such measures and 
candidates as it believes will best 
serve the public and advance the 
interests of our country. We have 
the best equipped office for quick 
and efficient service, and while we 
propose to give this to lioth sub
scriber and advertiser, we only ask 
such patronage as you think our 
enterprise merits, and such will be 
duly appreciated.

tax the stuff you eat and wear to 
help pay it. Dividends must be 
forthcoming on railroads and man
ufacturing plants and it is charged 
up on stuff made or handled.

PANHANDLE NE H S. G EN ERAL NEW S.

T hk total vote in November for 
candidates for governor footed up 
359,000. The total vote in the 
slate in 1896 was 543,786, showing 
that there are over 184,786 voters 
who did not vote. No doubt there 
were thousands of fraudulent votes 
cast in 1896 to defeat the populists, 
but the.increase in population in 
the six years since then would 
make up for the number so cast, 
leaving the number as above stated 
as approximately correct. Now, 
if nearly 200,000 voters are so dis
satisfied with conditions as to stay 
away from the polls, what will lie 
the result at the next election when j 
large numbers will Ik- disfranchised 
by operation of the ]hi11 tax law? 
We will make a prediction that 1 
two-thirds of the voters of the state-!
will stay at home.

A head ordered for the paper 
failed to arrive in time for this issue.

I ) | i e n w  m i l l  L 'u m p l in ie i i t u r ie a .
An Amarillo pa]>er criticised the 

troup that played “ The Forger's 
Daughter”  pretty severely and re
marked that Amarillo gets more 
than her share of fakes. The piece 
was shown one of the troup while 
here and his reply was that “ the 
publisher was sore because he had 
not been furnished complimentary 
tickets.” Be that as it may, a 
pretty correct estimate of tlieir 
worth can he made from their pat
ronage while here. The first night 
their receipts were $116.90, second 
night, $37, third, $25. In the 
past we have given such concerns 
two or three dollars worth of ad
vertising for every dollars worth of 
“ coraplhnentaries" received. Not 
that we wanted to lie more liberal 
with them than with other people, 
but solely to help out home parties 
who owned the house, this, too, 
when they give the bulk of their 
patronage in our line to somebody 
else. But we have quit.

When they want anything in the 
Chronici.k hereafter they will pay 
our regular rates in cash, and when 
we think a play is meritorious 
enough for us to attend we will pay 
cash lor the tickets. That makes 
it fair for both sides.

Three “ boot-leggers”  uncere
moniously took their departure 
without making tlieir destination 
known before district court con
vened. We guess these parties 
hardly made enougli by their un
lawful sales to buy their grub while 
here, and now they are fugitives in 
hiding. But there seems to be a 
fecinatiou in selling the stuff and 
some men will fare worse while 
doing it than if in a legitimate bus
iness and take the risk of punish
ment besides.

T he saloon men of Terrell paid 
$1,000 in poll taxes and hold the 
receipts. If the legislature does 
not do something to correct such 
corruption we will write it down as 
being very much worse than we 
think they are.

It  has not been long since the 
first oats were prepared for human 
food and it was a subject for many 
jests. But now the news comes 

■ from Boston that great quantities , 
of molasses are being fed to horses, j 
as being cheaper than grain and a 
great fattencr. What the next 
change will lie is hard to tell.

We lielieve some of the worthless 
negroes in Clarendon who are boot
legging whisky about should be 
made to hit the grit— for keeps—  
from Clarendon.— News.

This should, no doubt, be done. 
But there arc other violators of the 
law who are worse than the ne
groes, though their skin may tie 
whiter. The negro is only used as 
a tool to hide the real culprit. 
Both, however, should be given the 
limit of the law. When the cam
paign was on every business man 
in town except a very few, signed 
a pledge to see that this was done. 
Are all keeping the pledge?

Vernon is to have a $25,000 
compress.

The clerks of Amarillo have or
ganized a union.

T. C. Jones of Collingsworth 
died of pneumonia last week.

W. H. Mitchell, w-ho has run 
the Panhandle Herald a long -time, 
has retired and Prof. Frank Elston 
takes charge.

A telephone company, capital 
$48,000, lias been chartered for 
Amarillo, and one for Wichita 
Falls for $10,000.

Amaril’o now lias a hunting and 
fishing dub with 40 members, who 
will soon take charge and make a 
resort of Chicken lake.

Rev. J. L. Pyle has received a 
call to the care of t lie Baptist1 
church at Rowe and will probably 1 
accept at his next appointment at i 
that place. Hall County News.

Jim Barnett of Clarendon was 
here several days this week assist
ing with the Masonic ceremonies. 
He says Clarendon is quiet hut by 
no means dead. Memphis Herald.

J. J. McAdams wants to he the 
first mail in this country to ship 
cattle over the F'risco from Ouanah, 
and is getting eight ears of stuff 
ready for the first of March, 
yuatiah Tribune.

Posten Craver sold a section of 
land Tuesday up in Donley county 
to Dr. Hardcastle. The land was a 
section Craver bought from Mr. 
Baskin of Clarendon a few weeks 
ago.- Hall Co. Herald.

Frances, a five year old child of 
F?ditor Defibaugh of the Canadian 
Record, lost three fingers and a 
thumb in the cogs of a printing 
press last week while playing 
around when the press was run
ning.

J. R. Barnes killed a lobo wolf in 
Hall county last week, for which he 
received $100 reward. It is esti
mated that the wolf had killed 
$4,000 worth of cattle in the Salis
bury neighborhood during the last 
four or five years.

Mr. Nelms who introduced a bill 
to exempt dentists and lawyers 
from payment of occupation taxes 
must have very sound teeth and 
never participated in a lawsuit. If 
a dentist had ever pulled his teeth 
or a lawyer his leg, he would want 
to tax them out of existance.—  
Henrietta Independent.

We are told the Childress tank of 
water is down to less than 14 feet 
in the deepest place, aud that with 
diminishing area, it will disappear 
rapidly and soon lie unfit to use. 
Then, again, a large part of the 
road’s ton.ige will be water hauled 
from Clarendon and Giles.

The charter for a railroad run
ning from Wichita Falls to Miami, 
Texas, granted to a company capi
talized at $2,oco,ooo, may mean 
that it will be built, in time, but 
tlie chances are that it is nothing 
more than what is termed a “ paper 
road.”  No one in this city seems 
to have known anything about the 
matter, and some have suggested 
that it more than likely was the 
“ pet project”  of some real estate 
speculators to boom the little town 
of Frederick, Ok.— Wichita Falls 
Times.

J. H. O’NEALL,

The north is pretty well tied up 
in sleet and snow.

National bank notes were in
creased during January by the 
amount of nearly one million dol
lars.

Joseph Z. Reed, an old passenger 
conductor on the Rock Island, fell 
beneath the Golden State Limited 
at Tucumcari Sunday afternoon 
and was dangerously injured.

Lawrence S. Benson, liorn 70 
years ago in Aiken, Ga., who was j 
author of a geometry and numer
ous lwoks, including the “ Sunny 
South" and ‘ 'l ’hilosephic Thought, ’ 
died in a hospital at Newark, N. J.. 
Friday penniless.

The United States court of ap
peals at New Orleans has decided . 
that a railroad company may he I 
liable for damages for the destruc
tion of goods by fire or other causes 
even though there may he an ex
emption clause in the bill of lading.

A combination car being hacked 
down to a transfer boat at Vicks
burg, Miss., Sunday, broke loose 
from the engine and plunged down 
into the river, with J. H. Laud and 
his family of several people inside, 
who were drowned in the car. 
They were from Newton, Miss. ,011 
their way to Monroe, La.

And Notary Public, 
Clarendon, Texas.

tffice o v e r  R a m s e y '.*

T .  H .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon*
CLARENDON, TEXAS

All calls from town or c run try 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

J. S MO BUIS, M. 1*

Local Surgeon F. W. <fc I). R'y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. W. Carroll, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Qraduate of the Medical Department
of University of Texas

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C larendon , T e x a s .

Ktatubliahud 1889.

A .  3 V E . B o v i l l a ,
Fire, Life and Accident in 

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting A ge nt 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

It is estimated on the basis of 
the January earnings that the Steel 
Trust's net earnings this year will 
reach $145,000,000. Thisisequiv- 
alent to a tax of nearly $2 on every 
man, woman an child in the United 
States. You may say you buy no 
steel, hence yon pay none of this 
profit. But the parties who do buy

Bald heads are now at a premium 
— we were offered a good price to 
advertise a hair restorer.— Amarillo 
Advocate.

We suppose the space wanted 
was on your bald pate. Better take 
him up. Revenue from the out
side is better than none at all.

Send us yonr Job printing.

I t o n t u l  P a r l o r .

Dr. Prather has fitted up the ne.it. 
eat dental rooms in town, on the 
ground lloor and convenient to the 
public, west of Taylor's corner. Up- 
to-date methods and best of work. 
Call aud see him in his new quarters.

Whitefish Locals.
Industrial W est Correspondence.

The writer lias failed to furnish 
any news from this part lately.

Cattle are looking very well in 
our part.

Rev. Baker preached to a small 
crowd of people at Alanreed Sun
day.

Mr. F. R. McCracken made a 
flying trip to Clarendon Thursday.

A number of our citizens are at
tending court in Clarendon this 
week.

A number of new buildings are 
going up in Alanreed.

Mr. Stevenson is building a hotel 
which he will soon have ready for 
occupancy.

Dr. Coppedge has not quit smil
ing over the arrival of his family. 
It is enough to make a man thank
ful Dr!

Two of Mr. and Mrs. W. U . 
Suggs’ children have been sick the 
past week.

Dr. Coppedge and family and 
Mr. Stevenson and family made a 
pleasant drive down on Whitefish 
Sunday.

Mr. B. Stubbs has been overhaul
ing his house the last week.

Mrs. Castleberry returned from 
an extended visit in Wise comity 
bringing a new boy back with her.

We visited McLain, Texas, 
recently and'there saw a sign in 
large letters on a building, “ The 
Road to Ruin,”  and was told it 
was a saloon sign, and a very ap
propriate one it was.

Mr. Dot Babb made a business 
trip to Clarendon Thursday. ^

Mr. Glass of Skillet was a caller 
on Whitefish the first of last week.

I)« You W ant A C em 
etery  Lot B e a u -  

tilled?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. It. Claunch .

rH E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

H O O T A N D  S H O E
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex

JAM ES HARDING

Rlfl
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

P u t  y o u r
‘land in

Roe b o w  s m o o th ly  i t 'a  
f in ish e d . N o  Ht* f i n i s  n o r  

^  w r in k le s  to  • iu i.p  o r  hi inter. 
tjl N o  n u lls  n o r  p.<r« t-» w o rrv  

th e  w eare r. E v e ry  - in  : <if

. J o h n  I I .  R a t h . j e n ’ s
FINE

H O O T S A N D  S H O E S
AKR THIS MADE.

First-class work only, Neal repairing 
and prices reasonable. Call and sec him 
at former Mayor's office, south of Opera 
house. Clarendon, Texas.

Fresh bread daily at the Globe 
Confectionery.

New Meat Market.
Robt. Troup has open a meat 

market in the Walsh restaurant 
building and keeps Fresh beef, 
pork, poultry aud fish will be kept 
on sale at reasonable prices. Honest 
weights and courteous treatment.

J . 1UL W Y A T T ,
Rowe, Texas.

P rinting  Outfit  F o r  Sale.
We have a six-col. Washin 

ton press, 150 pounds of 
point and 12J lbs of 8-point 
and five or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.

16-inch Paper Cutter for sale 
at this office. O nly $25.

B est A a  
ver tis in g  
M e d iu m .

The people 
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE CLARENDON  
CHRONICLE has no su
perior in the Panhandle.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
Located near Lumber Yard*. Horse
shoeing arid all kinds of H lacksm lthing  
a Specialty. Yonr patronage solicited.

When you read this paper, band it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

ForS 
Nearly n 

this office.

. . 1 _______

le. Ladles Wheel, 
a bargain. Call at

<

1

\
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s s e a
T IM *  T A B L 1 .

Fort 'Worth A Dourer Oltjr Uellway

HOBTH BOUND.
H o 1. M all and  Rxi>re«s...................... 8:47 p . m .
*o. 7, r» s* e iig e r  a n d  Bxprem i............. 10.15 a. m.

BOITTU BOUND.
N o. 2, Mail » nd  K x p re a e ........................7:15 a . m.
N o . 8. Pa«j»f*nifei- a n d  Expreaw ___0:„ii p. in.

J. W K ennedy. Local gt.

Business locals fiv e  cents per line. 
A l l  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, othei bills on 
fast ot month.

ItUMill.'SM I .O t it ls .

Guns to rent at Ramp’s.
^Bargains are offered in dry goods 

©k A. Jackson's.
Famous Hawkeye relishes at the 

Globe Confectionery.
See Glower’s new jewelry, 

clocks and watches.
The best shoes in town for the 

price at Jackson's.
Fat cattle and hogs will find 

ready sale at Bob Troup’s meat 
market. i

Call on J. A. Jackson for
Texas Beauty, the best Hour made. 
Car just received.

T —
Best cigars on the market at the 

Globe Confectionery.
Special values in hats— the 

cheapest in town at Jackson’s.
Books, fancy stationery, gold 

pens and extension pencils, stick 
pins, breast pins, buttons and 
studs. Greatest variety in town at 
C lower’s.

Hon. VV. B. Ware has returned 
front Austin to attend court.

Eld. E. Dubbs has added two 
rooms anu a hall to his residence.

Richard Walsh is recovering 
front his spell of typhoid fever and 
is now able to sit up some.

A Mr. Garrett front Vernon lias! 
rented the Wells place and moved 
to it.

Sherman Tabor has been sick

Finest candies, box or bulk at 
Ramp's.

Genuine silver goods on sale at 
Clower’s. Sugar shells, knives 
and forks, spoons, mugs, etc.

Freshest fruits and Lowney’s 
finest candies at Clower’s.

lit is improving some I known how the fire originated.
Insurance on house $1,500, on 

contents, $1,000.

Local and Personal.
C22HH22222

G. M. Bugbee, of Hall county, 
spent Saturday in town.

Frank Barnhart is now working 
in Hartman's hardware store.

Rev. W. H. Baker and son, John 
Baker, of Alanreed, spent Monday 
in town.

Misses Gunn, of Clarendon are 
visiting Miss Mary Burrow.— Can
yon Stayer.

Ben Griffin, who went from here 
to Amarillo, is now employed in a 
drug store at Dalhart.

Charlie, a little daughter of P. 
H. Lynch at Claude, died last week 
after two months illness.

this week, 
now.

Dr. Stocking reports a girl at the 
home (if N. S. Percival, born 

j Wednesday s ight.

Joe Linley, of Roswell, X. M., 
arrived here Wednesday to be 
present at the trial of George 
Jowell.

P. D. Hudgins has bought the 
Ben Merrill place at $360. He has 
also rented a place in the west part 
of town and is moving to it. i

B. T. Lane has a letter from 
Rev. J. P. Copeland, of Hodges, 
Texas, who contemplates coming 
here on a prospecting trip soon.

Judge Pardue, of Memphis, and 
Attorneys Veale and madden of 
Amarillo, and Judge Wallace were 
all in town this week’on business.

C. .1. Nplttrtiv Residence Burned.
Just before r o’clock Wednesday 

morning flames broke through the 
roof of C. J. Spittal’s residence in 
the west part of town and it was 
soon con? anted, together with all 
the furniture, a large amount of 
silverware and all their clothing, 
except a few garments gathered up 
as the ran. The house was com
paratively new, having been built 
by J. W. Webb recently, and >;oo 
has been spent in adding to it since 
bought by Mr. Spittal. It is no*

W I L L  B E  I N  T O W N

F e b .  I I ,  1 2  a n d  1 3 ,
and o f  g rea ter  in te re st  to  you  than  th e

B IG G E S T  S H O W  YO U E V E R  S A W .
The HOWARD TAILORING CO. have sent their new line of woolens

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO
and you are invited to call on their local selling representative to inspect 
the samples. Goods of the highest grade in tile most pleasing effects from 
tlie world's principal mills are offered for your selection.

Clothes made to measure only at ninnev saving prices.
Suits and Overcoats to order as low as $12 ..'>() and Trousers 
$!i,50 up. We point to our

C S r . T F g . E A T  S U C C E S S
during the past 21 years as evidence that we ean please you in both lit and 
wots nansbip. Von can rely on nn guarantee of satisfaction. You'll 
Ibid ii will pav you to call at KUDINS' FI 11\ 11 l i t K STORK and see 
our Agent

C. 11 oil Posey iV Patman for ! 
fancy and comic valentines -great j 
variety.

Clarence Crowe returned from 
near Portales Sunday. While out 
there he filed on a homestead claim.

There was a hard freeze Tuesday 
night, but the following day was 
calm and clear and moderated 
rapidly.

R. H. Latnb, .>on-in-law of Pre
siding Elder Sherman, left last 
night for Marble Falls, where he 
will engage in business.

Rev. S. FI. McDonald the Cum
berland Presbyterian pastor of 
Memphis Texas, will preach at the 
Christian chuich next Sunday at 
i i  a. m . and a t  7:30 p. m .

T. J. Noland returned home from 
San Antonio last Friday night. 
Mrs. Noland’s health has improved 
dome what, though he decided to 
leave her there until winter is over.

The attention of some parents is 
called to the importance of teaching 
their children that carrying off 
things during and after a fire is 
theft.

Miss Nancy Rector, a niece of 
Mrs. H. D. Ramsey arrived here 
last Friday from Bois d’arc, Mo. 
She will make this her home for a 
while.

F. J. Chance places an ad before 
our readers calling attention to the 
tailor-made clothing he is selling. 
He lias samples of a great variety 
of goods.

A post office has been established 
in the southeast part of Donley 
county called Bray, C. V. Bray 
postmaster. It will be supplied 
from Rowe.

N o t e d  M u s i c i a n s .

Waldteufel, the greatest waltz 
composer of the present day, Dud
ley Buck and other noted musicians 
have written some fine selections 
especially for the peerless Schubert 
Lady Quartette of Chicago. You 
will enjdy every minute of their en
tertainment on Feb. 18, at the 
Opera House because it is bright 
and entertaining from beginning to 
end.

$

Do Y ou W o n t y

» » » » » > . ♦ to

LEARN MUSIC?

The Ladies Public F-hool Im
provement Club will hold its regular 
meeting next Wednesday, Feb. 11. 
All members urged to attend.

Secretary.*

District Court.
District court has done but little 

this week. J. H. Peebles was ad
mitted to the bar of this state to 
practice law. B. F\ Thompson 
obtained judgment against M. W. 
Easutn for $800 and cost. A suit 
of F. Weidman vs. Robt. Hill is set 
for tomorrow.

There are several criminal cases 
on the docket, but Judge Webster 
is disqualified on account of having 
charge of them in former courts as 
district attorney, and as yet the 
governor has not made the appoint
ment of a special judge.

If you w an t a com peten t 11‘a(• 11- ♦ > » > » » » -  
or try

J V I ,
D r a y m a n  <*«hi c o a l  D e a l e r ,

Best Maitland Coal Careful bundling of freight and prompt service. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

B u g g y ^ "  I m p l e m e n t  C o . ,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows, Riding Listers, 
P aiders, Cultivators, Mowing 
Machines and Sell' Binders.

1 Rogers, formerly of Hillstxiro, 
a banker of Frisco, Collin 

county, is here this week in search 
of a ranch of six or eight sections. 
He is well pleased with the coun
try.

We call attention to the ad of B. 
T. Lane this week. He has several 
lots covered with agricultural im
plements suited to this country. 
He has sold over $2,000 worth 

^tuce Christmas. Call and see his 
stuck.

Mrs. McNeilis visited in Ama
rillo this week, and Mr. McNeilis 
made a trip toCarlesbad, N. M., to 
visit his son, Willie, who is em
ployed there.

J. H
shoe maker, has an ad in this issue. 
He is a practical workman and 
makes it a point to have his custo
mers satisfied. He expects to bring 
his family here this summer.

The two year old child of T. M. 
Wolfe is in a very critical condi
tion, being almost completely para
lyzed. Mrs. W. T. White brought 
it to town for treatment and it is 
now at the home of F. A. White.

The trustees of Clarendon College 
had a meeting yesterday. Besides 
Rev. Sherman and T. J. Noland of 
Clarendon, Presiding Elder Miller, J of the Vernon district, T. N. N.

-------------------- j FergUSon, of Quanah and Rev.
Jolly John Shalian was in town Stevens of Canyon City were pres-

from Childress Monday shaking 
hands with his numerous friends 
here. He still says Clarendon is 
the best place to live on the road, 
and here he would be if his work 
did not require him to live at Chil
dress.

r

I

Congressman Stephens has 
favored us with two bulletins of the 
Agricultural department, “ Experi
mental Station Work’’ and a “ His 
tory of the Exhaustion of Pastur
age of the Southwest and Sugges
tions for its Restoration, ” by H. 
L. Bently.

V

Giles Gossip.
Industrial \Vr»t Correspondence.

Clay Akers spent Monday in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. T. C. Ranson is on the sick 
list this week with a bad cold and 
threatened lagrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Battle went to 
Memphis Tuesday to make transfer 
of their land to Mr. Sorter of Well
ington with whom they traded 

Ratbjen, the new boot and j pj;lces

The ring of the anvil all day in 
the new blacksmith shop sounds 
cheerful.

Mr. J. W. Curtis came in from 
Amarillo Tuesday aud went out to 
the Diamond Tail ranch.

Mr. Sorter of Wellington was in 
Giles Tuesday and Wednesday 
looking â fter his land interests 
here.

Mr. Coburn, a cattle buyer of 
Kansas City, came in the 28th and 
went out to the Diamond Tail 
ranch.

W. C. Stone of Childress was in 
Giles Wednesday shaking hands 
with old friends.

Born Jan. 31, 1903, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Price, a boy.

Mr. Oscar Harding met with a

See o u r  Seed D rills.
W e h an d le  H arness.

Call and see our Steel Cooking Range.
T H E  C L A R E N D O N  

C H R O N IC L E
JO B  OFFICE

E x ecu tes
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

ent.
M. V. Skinner, a son of Rev. W. 

L. Skinner arrived here with his 
wife on a visit yesterday from Bris
tow, I. T .. where lie is in the mer
cantile business. It has been some 
time since Mr. Skinner has visited 
Uis parents, and no doubt he will 
enjoy his stay amongst us.

Send your best girl a valentine. 
You’ll find some up-to-date at 
Stocking’s store.

P. H. Ford, an old citizen of 
Memphis, died this week. He has 
been feeble for some time.

Hprlnit Number of Delineator.
The March Delineator presents 

an unusually excellent collection of 
literary features and an inviting 
display of the fashions 101 spring. 
In the Social Life of the Army and 
Navy, Waldon Fawcett writes of 
the social pleasures of the two arms 
of the national defence, afloat and 
ashore. In fiction two excellent 
short stories are conspicuous: The 
Wreck of the Night Express, and 
A Competent Spinster, a delightful j 
tale of the deeds of a strenuous 1 
girl. A quaint Philadelphia house | 
is the subject of the article in the 
Homes c f the Past and Present 
series. Mrs. Birney’s article on

children

painful accident at the Diamond
Tail ranch by having his hand i . , . , .. . 3 . „  ... fear, anxiety and grief in
caucht in a corn crusher. He will ' . . .h , , - is of special interest to parents,
loose the end of his fore finger. The fancy-work and house-

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Curtis and jj0id departments are up to the 
Roscoe Johnson left Sunday for | usual standard.
Amarillo to attend the wedding of 
their sister, Miss Maude Johnson,
Wednesday.

Mr. Jim Battle and little Miss 
Helen went down to Childress Sun
day.

Judge Akers returned from Iowa 
Park Sunday.

To Coro a Cold In Ono Say 
Take Laxative Brotho Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to curs. K. W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c.

Old papers for sale at thla office 
16 oenta per 100.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

TRAINS
Are operated by the

Between

TEXAS
A n d  tP*o

North aiE IDast
JDe-won'

BIRMINGHAM MEMPHIS,
And I'to

North and West
Doiwor,

© h e a r :;,vs a
And the

North a n d  H /C lS t

til*

J
Observation cafe cars, nnder thf 

management of Fred Harvey. Equip- j 
ment of the latest and beat dcsigo.

. [ ----- W



W .  P .  B L A K E ,
A P reach er on th e Proae. D on't Go In  D ebt.

"W e ought to know the evil The abuse of the credit system 
things that are going on in this seems to be growing most rapidly | 
world. We don’t wint an index in our cities, and is carrying along
Kxpurgatoiius. We don't want a with it a-traih of evils that augurs j HI | |  | I  f j  y  | j | | | j |  | M  
censor, either in Washington or at no good to society. The rising!) A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s  T a k e n .  » 
a Chicago editorial chair, to tel) us j generation are acquiring the habit IU M  I H I  I I I I I I I I  I I I  
what we may read. I want to of buying any thing on time that can l l l l l l  I U U L I U
know everything. A daily news-| be had, giving but little thought to |
paper is a history of current life, how the obligations can be met. In ] ___________
Its business is to tell us what went this way they are not only growing!  ̂ j,
on in the world. It is first m all a up with loose business habits, but

Clarendon . Texan.

reporter. The enterprise of the 
American journal is beyond all 
praise. But we have a right to ask 
for something more than enterprise. 
We have no right to ask the news
paper to select only the pleasant 
things for us to read.”

Tuns I)r. I.ytnan Abbott, the 
famous preacher and journalist, 
talked.

There's breadth of view in this 
pungent statement of the functions 
of the press.

But some persons will disagree.
They do not lielieve that "vice is 

a monster of such hideous mien as 
to be bated needs only to lie seen.” 
They contend that the vices and 
follies and frailties of humankind 
should he suppressed on the theory 
that such news tends to degrade 
society and lower the moral tone of 
the ciAnmunity.

So?
Suppose the newspapers were to 

proceed on that theory?
Suppose they should consign the 

news of murders, official and social 
wrong-doings, divorces, drunken
ness, violations of laws, moral and 
statutory, to the waste basket?

Would crime and vice and in
justice decrease?

How the underworld, which 
fears most of all the newspapers, 
would rejoice!

Publicity is one of the deterrents 
society uses for its protection.

It is impossible for the people to 
punish iniquity of which they 
know nothing. It is impossible for 
society to redress grievance or 
ameliorate conditions of which it is 
ignorant.

Wherever there is violation of 
law, wherever there is unrighteous
ness, wherever there is bane or 
suffering or iujiwtice, there is the 
newspaper reporter, faithful guar
dian of the public weal, to print 
the facts.

The modern newspaper is more 
than "a mirror held up to nature.” 
It throws the lime light of publicity 
into the dark places. It gives 
civilization a chance to protect itself 
against its weakness and its crime. 
— St. Louis Chronicle.

their moral sense is being weaken
ed. Failing in one obligation after 
another they finally come to feci no 
compunction of conscience iti beat
ing creditors and become— to 
plain language thieves.

Parents, preachers, teachers, you 
cannot do a better service to the 
rising generation than to warn 
them against the dangers of debt!—  
Lx.

AND ITS CAR
NIVAL, FEBRUARY 24. 1903.
Rex, Proteus, (Vinos and Nonius, 

all magnificent pageants and you can

Gold, Polk county, Mo.,offersan 
intricate problem for pu/.zled brains 
to solve. A pair of twins was born 
there recently which are triplets. 
It’s easy; the father is Joseph 
Triplet.

• i l n s i e  in (lie A i r .

In the concert of the nations
Uncle Sam now takes a hand;

But he doesn't like the music
Of Dot I.eetle German Band.

New York Sun.

.'.• »<> i i p w a r . ! .
Believing (lore is being some 

illegal sales oi ,ii . m de, parlies 
desiring to see t.be ... -\ enforced here
by offer a rewind of .<.01 for evidence 
tliai will convict each violator of the 
law.

$ 2 5  Howard.
The publisher of this paper will be 

one of any number of persons to pay 
n reward of $23 for the conviction of 
any person for perjury ir. giving tes
timony relative to (ho violation of 
the prohibition law, either before die 
grand jury or a trial court.

We have for sale a largo number 
of copies of the Scientific Amerb in, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering,'architecture and kindred 
subjects, w» will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with u 
mechanical turn would delight in.

see them all. Rate one fare for the 
round ti in Tickets on sale Feb 17 i 

use | to 23. Final limit. Feb 28 with! 
privilege of extension to March 14 j 
Through Pullman sleepers from ail 
North Texas points, no change of 
cars, no transfer. All trains operate 
in and out of Union Station, in the I .. , ,
I , ...... ! . . .  y,.!1,1";1 . * llomi'- 1)0 you wish to secure a good and cheap home? If so,

; D1 A id 1 WILL ACT ATONCE, you can secure one section of agricultural iand 
bend for literature, and nek agent land three sections of grazing lands, the former at 81.50, the latter -it per acre- 

for rate from vour station, or write h —-*• *■ -*---- --------------  - • • • -•

Last C hance to  S ecu re Cheap H om es 
In T exas.

A  V a l u a b l e  l . t t t l e  K o o k .

“ Texas Home Industry Alma
nac”  for 1903 is a neat little vol
ume, full of valuable information 
about Texas. It gives a list of 
Texas towns and cities, with popu
lation of each and county in which 
located; showing population, county 
seat, year organized and vote cast 
at last presidential election; con
gressional districts, and representa
tive in congress; prohibition coun
ties in Texas, principal educational 
institutions, besides population of 
all states in the Union and principal 
cities of the world. It has a classi
fied directory of nearly two thous
and Texas manufacturers, showing 
the immense variety of goods now 
manufactured by home industries 
of the state. It is a valuable refer
ence book for 25c; published by C. 
H. Cunningham & Co., 478 Com
merce st., Dallas, Tex.

M. L RonKiXN,
G . P. & T A.,
1 Houston, Tex

5 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

A certain Missouri editor an
nounced that one of the most beau
tiful married women in town had 
kissed him and that he would give 
her name in a coming issue. His 
circulation increased with remark
able rapidity until he named -liis 
wife. He lives in another village 
now.

CLU B KA.TK.8.

We will furnish the following pa
pers anil this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

N ew s, (G alveston  o r  D allas,) SI .HO
S o u th e rn  M ercury - 1.6'J
T exas  l.’ve S to ck  J u m  ug 1.60
S cien tific  A m erican . 8. DO
P h ren o lo g ica l J o u rn a l . 1.80
O hioago E x p re ss • 1.80
T exas  Karin and  K arich. t.80

'. G E R V I C b .  
•. M T E X A S .  

:-'?RTANT GATEWAYS *

T rade M arks 
D esigns

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone Bending a sketch and description nm* 

quickly asuprtnln our opinion free  w hether an 
Invention is probably patent Able .  Communica
tion!! stric tly  confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest neent-y fo r securing patents.

P aten ts  taken thmuwti Munn A Co. receive 
fperint notice, w ithout charge. In th e

Scientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any stienliUc journal. Term s. M a j 
y e a r : four m onths, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,B'°,d” ’ New YorkHranch Office K Ht . W ashlmrion O (’

T he M issouri W orld ,
P u b l is h e d  w eek ly  a t  C b il l ic o th e ,  M o ., a t | 
50ct«  a  y e a r , is  a  ge<xi p a p e r  f o r  g en e ra ! 
n ew s is  u n c o m p ro m is in g ly  P o p u l is t ,  is n o t I 
lo c a l, b u t  in te n d e d  f o r  a n d  c i r c u la t e s  in a ll | 
th e  S ta te s .  S a m p le  c o p y  free .

ol>* fortieth cash, the balance in forty years, interest at only three per cen t..per  
annum. Do you know Imw to do this? Secure promptly copies of T exas llome- 
seekers Annual for nm?, and Texas Home-seeker's Wall Map of Texas, the two 
containing

1—New School Land Law of Texas, approved April in, 1901, in full.
• j * Opinion of Attorney General of Texas construing the law.
I “t—The fullest, most accurate and up-to-date facts in regard to these school
lands based on the rulings of the Commissioners of the General Land Ollico and 

1 opinions of the Appellate Courts of Texas, being everything you need to -en
able you to know the law and the facts as to the lands.

1 C—Liat of all the School Lands in the counties of Borden, Coke, Dawson, 
Garza, Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Kent, Kimble, Lynn, Martin. Mason, Menard, 
Mitchell. Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling anil Tom Green—all excellent stock-farm
ing counties—showing the names of the lessees, dates when very lease shall 
expire, and precisely m e other information needed to enable yn i to find, settle on 

, and purchase the lands you doslrn to own. You can take the list and at your 
jown home select the sections you prefer; and yon ran start for and reach them 
j without any trouble at exactly the proper time to settle and file on them as they 
shall he on the market. You need not pay 8200, or $100, or 850 to land agents to 
locate you—you can locate yourself.

O U R  O F F E R , .
The price of Map and Hook is 81.50. We offer them In combination with the 

j INDUSTRIAL WEST, one year—all three—for only 82.

H elpfu l Reading'.
Some newspapers print matter to | 

till up apace. Much of ihi* is miliy 1 
harmful reading It is the iiim ot !
The Semi-Week In News 1,1
give helpful reading. Tuoutsanils | 
will testify to its helpfulne-s to 
them Auk your neighbor.

idc Farmers' Department
tins helped innnv. It is not the the
ory of tannine written In college 
professors end others up North on 
conditions that don't fit Texas I is 
the actual experiences of fanners 
here at home who Imve turned over 
the anil.

SPECIAL OFFER.
It you ure not taking T hk t'LAli- 

KNiiox l iiKONicLK you should he. It 
is helpful to the heat interests of your 
town and count v. For 81.8(1, case in 
advance, we will mail you the t'l.All- 
kvimix t’HRONiri.K •ind The Galrest 
or The Gallos Sr mi Weekly .Ycc < 
for 12 months. The News stoi>. j 
when your lime is nut.

S H O R T E S T  A N D  B E S T  W A Y----- - TO

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
The World's Famous Health Resort,
T WO F A S T T R A I N S  DAILY -----------------  r u u u  -----------------
T e x a s ,  O k la h o m a , Indian 
T e ;  : t o r y  and T h e  W e s t.

Free Reclining 
Chair Cars 

On All Trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
All New.

Perfect Service.

For all Information 
call on ticket agont 
ot any line or address 
I . LR odfan , TPA .

Dailiv-', Tex.
Jno. V.Tedford, T.P.A.Oklahoma, O. T.
Geo. H. Lee,C.P.I T.A. 

Little Koc-k, Ark.

±13* J i t  st

i  h i e

K an sa s  City 
Star

P u b lish e d  o v e rv  ev«Min* an d  S u n d ay  m o rn 
ing. p re se n ts  a ll tin* new * of th e  *21 h o u rs  in tbf» 
m ost f it trao tlv e1 an d  re a d a b le  vha»n*. W ep 
se le c ted  m iscellany , Hoeclal art. cl* s < n  to p ic s  of 
gene ra l In te re s t , an d  c a re fu lly  e d i t 'd ,  mid 
th o ro u g h ly  a u th e n tic  m a rk e t re p o rt? , m ake  
ev e ry  l*su«* o f v a lu e  to  th e  r e a d e r . T he K ansas  
C ity S ta r  has

1 0 0 ,000  S ub scrib ers
- th e  Iftijro 't ci d i lu t io n  < f an y  n e w sp a p e r  i>i I 
th e  w« rld  puhi shed  in  a  city  o: lens th a n  .'1 •<>,(>«(>! 
p o p u la tio n  T he K u i i s i i  <Mty - ta  d e se rv es  
and  o b ta in s  th e  a p p rec ia tio n  o f  th e  m i d  tie i 
pub lic  o r  i t  n e v e r  w o u ld  h a v e  ac h ieved  such 
g r e a t  success .

-SlBSCBimtlN KATKS-
Daily and 8undu> 1 rnon’ l i ...................
Daily and  S unday , 8 month**
Daily and  M iudny, »> m< nth** . . .
Dad' and Mindav. I y e a r .........................
(Sample c o j ies m ailed  fre e  upon  re ,ii< s ’ .

.‘ 0c | 
*1.60 «T*i I

The Weekly Kansas city Star
Poetrge prepaid, -'fi cento »

40c
pirntoH no*»i dm.M thin offlc.e.

'51

B.

"Hut wuere to find that happiest spot below; 
Who can direct, when nil pretend to know?”

—Goldsmith.
Mum are. naliefied to live in Northwest 

Texas, having proved the value of the Imid 
in ibis region as n good (hop Kaiser. Not 
only Cattle, but Wheat, Cotton, Corn, 
Feed-8tuffs, Cantalouges, Gulden Truck 
null Good lieahh flourish here— in a dis 
trit-t. where Malinin is impossible and very 
little doing for Juiig and Hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low 
figures— tbo the constantly increasing de
ni a id is steadily boosting valves— is still 
ii'onodant; and Farms and Hunches of all 
sizes, very happily located, are being pur
chased daily.

We will gladly supply all askers with a 
copy of a little Book, published by (lie 
Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, 
which contains an interesting series of 
straightforward sMHcmenis of what PEO- 
I’ LK HAVE ACCOMPLISHED along the 
line of
• T I I E  D E N V E R  R O A D .”
Pa3ssn£cr Dsparttnsr.t. Fort TTsrti, Teza-.

N. H.— Wo find our pasDongor patronage 
very gratifying. is necessary to run throe 
trains dally each wav as.far a* Wichita Falls, 
and two clear thru. We continue, the year 
round, the. excellent Class A service tliut in
sures the preference of Colorado and Califor
nia Tourists, Winter and Summer. By the 
way, we offer now more than half a dozen 
routes to California, the newest being via Dal- 
hart (also good for Old M exico), with first- 
grade Eating Car* all the way.

We sell a Home-Seekers ticket, good thirty 
days. at. one and a third fare the round trip, 
allowing stopovers at Vernon and points 
beyond, both ways.
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'V S N E -
P ass, i  a k o  T icket  Ag en t,

D a l l a s . T r u s s .

T o Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  Laxative Bromo Q u i n i n e  T a b le t s .  ^  n / / ,
Seven Million boxes sold in post 13 months. This signature,

C aret Crip 
is Two Days.

on every  
box. 25c.
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